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Ba l Shem Tov
teaches when you cause a miracle to hap en, you open up a chan el for the
whole world to fol w. “
the first ime it hap ens, though, it becomes part of nature.” [You}
open d up a new chan el of bring Div ne ben ficen into the world.”
The Hebr w ord for miracle –
out he let rs
same as for
chan eling the miracle. And if you prayed for (used the
creat ) tha miracle of behalf of others, you are in es nce prais ng G-d,
whic is the the true hig er lev l of prayer, the ones tha ac ording to
the Ba l Shem Tov, get answer d first.
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The Ba l Shem Tov further explains tha this is the same with studying and
rev aling new Torah inc te: “This is what hap en d to the
(Rab i Yoseph Karo). He toiled and toiled until he reached an
understandi g of a certain tex . But shortly afterwa ds he overh ard
some n saying tha very same interp eta ion, and he became very upset.
The Ari z”l explained to him, “You open d up the chan el so tha others
can rec ive the same.”
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“Howev r, one must not fol w this new path in
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a rote way and remain stuck ther . Instead, one must conti ue to ascend to
hig er lev ls to pen up yet another new path.”
Whet r it’s preading miracles or our Torah knowledg and secr ts we are
al powerful chan els now and have be n given ew and great r
responsib lit es to do more and conti ue blazing the paths for the world
and our brethren. We al must make sure we are doing our part and B”H we
wil open the chan els to bring
in their ap rop iate time for as many peo le as pos ible.
Shab t Shalom

Mashiach

and the

geula

(final red mption)
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